
DEATHBALCOflY'S SECRET
Ktvmlwl.My«trrlon» Diwppearanoe
or Count and Counteu Rcieneau
Ctnlalnpd At Lilt.

r«ni Correspondence of the New Twk
rrcn. J i ; *

At last the secret of the dbopbearanee
of the beautiful Jacqueline lie Raveneau
ini her husband, the count, of indent

family. 1* explained.that 1*, explained
Of far a.1 clrcum»tanc» permit The
circumstance* aro such as one would
expest to flnd related between the coversof romances of paat centuries
For a year, up to 1a»t September,

Count and Countess Baveneau formed
pirt of the gayest «et; they were seen

everywhere, at the races, at the opera.
:he IW» and In the salons. Raveneau
himself hud been a fashionable rounder
for nearly half a century. He was 70

^ ho married Jae.
in me »=» 1

gtjpllno. When the announcement appearedIn the Figaro folk smiled. Raver.eauwan old, and hla wife wan young
anrl beautiful. They called her the Juno
o! the Faubourg St. Germain.
Jacqueline herself came from a noble

family: but her people, the Barons De
S:. Clair, are better known, among -hl«ir.rlnndthan among millionaires. She
seemed to onjoy the new life she had
and ffavp herself up to It with all the
gayety of a schoolgirl cscaped from her
Roverness. Raveneau was known, as a

monster of. jealousy; but, though Jacquelinehad hosts of admirers, she gave
him no cause'tor uneasiness. On the
contrary. In the first eight or nine
monihs after the appearance of tho
couple In Parisian high life her ladyship
astonished the gossips by the apparent
coldness and hauteur she displayed towardthe men. All went well up to the

r»icm Thf»n a-
time 01

young lieutenant of hussars, M. De
Courtballes, fell desperately Jn love with
the countess. and, though she refused to

notice his suit, he "became so demonstrativethat Count Raveneau challenged
him.

It was the usual French -dud. The
lieutenant allowed his enerayls rapier to

make a flesh wound to his arm. and- the
thing was over. Two or three days later
Count and Countess Raveneau took
leave of their friends toy card. It was

reported that the couple meant to spend
the winter on their estates in Brltanny.
"He ia going to bury his wife," said
the young bloods, witto a sneer. The
old men sympathised with Raveneau,
and aH the women pitied Jacqueline.
However, when, with -the departure

of the couple all news concerning them
ceased; when friends of neither received
an Invitation to Join them to th« country;when even the notbry and business
manager of Count Raveneau was kept
in ignorance of his and Madame Jacqueline'swhereabouts; when, finally the
public administrator, 1n the official Gazette,advertised1 for their address, alarm
pread among the friends. Letters sent

to the various town and country houses
-a. 1. d«, 4,iii 4v»rlt linnnen-

»wncu ujr IMHCUV»~ V-.«« ..

ed; Jacqueline's parents and relative*
begged In tJw puillo print* for news of
their child ttnd cousin; the police of foreigncapitals Jolrwd Jn the general search
but no trace could: be found either at
home or abroad.

For a month or.no Paris talked of nobodyand of nothing: but the Ravraeaus;
then, as the authorities had taken1 hold
of the matter, other mysteries began to
oocupr people's minds, and the oldcount
and his beautiful wife were gradually
forgotten. Only Lieut. M. Do Courtballesnever relaxed the energy of his
search. At the 'beginning of November
he thought he was on the track of the
runaways and begged his colonel for an
extended leave of absence. As a matter
of fact, the discovery whlclv he made
was negative. He had searched, by
trustworthy agents, all the long lists of
lioded properties belonging: to the Raveneauestates. The couple had not visited
at either of the numerous places after
leaving Paris; neither had the count
drawn any of the revenue* at"hls disposal.Of the lot only one piece of prop1' *"*'. nn/t frif trnr\A
eny uuam D

raunos. too.Castle Ker-Gulvarch.
Ker-Gutvarch is a small fisherman's

village on the northwestern coast of
KTanoe. It He* isolated along1 the rocky
coast; and as neither railway nor steamerstouch trere the enclent settlement
up to now has escaped the fate of becoming:a summer resoro for weary
to-nmopeople. Thero the old feudal lords
of Ravencau built a stronghold way
bade in the thirteenth century, its
rutasVell'Of many sieges that made ths
oM towers tumble down and! swept
away the original approaches.
Castle Kcr-Ouivarch, or what Is left of

It, stands ore a rock about 100 yards
from the Shore and. can be reached at
low tide by a narrow tongue of land'. It
* *"' '* i~u«ku<i Kla nOipr/i
JltDBilUW WW iimouiMviv ,

It 1s paid, members of the Raveneau
family sought refuge 1n the days of the
revolution.
M. Do Courtballes "had suspected from

the beginning* <hat the count toad carriedoff his bride to eomc lonely spot,
and when he learned of Castle Ker-Guivarcfhhe made up his mind to follow
up the possible clue. But his letters to
the village mayor did not elicit any response;the mayor can neither read nor
write and was probably too lary to ask
the parson to do ft for fclm. So nothing
was left but to go to Ker-Gulvarch in
person.

After mprotracted carriage Journey of
thirty miles through a sandy and neglected1stretch of country, M. De Court*
fcafles reached Ker-CJufvarch on November5, with the knowledge that his endeavor*would he crowned with success,
In one respect at least.succcss of a
tarry kind. The coaehmim that had
brought him from the railway terminus
tvm the same who had driven Count
and Counters Ra.yene.flU to Ker-Guivarcha couple of months ago. This Is
rhe way M. De Court balles found It out.
"J hope." saJd the driver, "you are not
gctfng to Ker-Oulvarch to investigate
those old ruins there. If such was your
intention I would rather miss the opportunityfor making 20 franca. My
last customer paid me twice the price
I asked of him, but in the end I lost
more tJm© on hi.* account than his money
paid for. Such running: to the police
and to the court?, attending sessions of
the authorities: an A the Judge said I
mltrht be glad that I wasn't arrested us
a suspected murderer."
"Murderer? Your customer isn't

dead?"
"I don't know," replied the driver,

doggedly; "may be".and thn man

crossed himself."the devil took both of
th^m."
in tne next nou nun: mv nuiinnuiv

learned the whole story, aiul before
rrtichinv Ker-Qulvarch he heard Jt. by
way of questioning- and repetitions,' half
n dozen times.
Count Ilnvononu and IiIh rompinJon.

h«- recognized them from th*» cfescrfp-!
lion civen.entered upon their drive to
K«:r-6uivarch on September 5. "The!
e"ntl*'man." paid the coachman, "astonishedme toy inateheB of his conversationI overheard. He described the ruin-
''<! o.istl" or n fairy palace, completely
furnished, .1 delightful abode. M will b*
able to flnlr.li my nrchaeoloolcal studies
lr. our family archive?,' lie said; 'and,
maybe. fou ivlll return to JParla as the
wife of ii prospective Academician. As
» member of the Ecole de Chartes I :im

promised this honor upon the completionof the work I have now In hand.'

"The lady remained apathetic despite
then* promises." continued (he driver.
"I think she hardly spoke :i word In

i.iiiK juurury I'iKiMiici, »' fut ««!'«

tho jnn f,>r the night and my
f-rvkoH wore retalnod for noxt fifty too.
On «ho following tnornlnR 1 drovo ilio
<*nip|e to tho ruin*, the Inn. It wan low
tl«K and tho Kontleman and his wife
reached th»- castle by way of tho tongue
of land. I ivn* ordered to wait f<»r Ihoni
nn fhorc, and If necefjwry procure the
asalfttance .if flnhermen with tholr
boat* to facilitate the return. waited
four, i waited flvo honrn. ih" tide came
in with a ruch, and return by land wan
cut off. For no hour or longer a lleher-
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BROWN VELVET CO!
The biscuit-colored cloth gown, II

(rated herewith, la designed for
purposes of calling. This Is made v
a sham lower skirt, the material
tending only fifteen Inches above
edge. The upper skirt is a smooth
cular model, closing at the left s
where the placket Is concealed ur
the brown velvet edge, which, laid
der the square cloth tabs shown In
Illustration, forms the rich decoratloi
the costume.
The bodice Is smooth-fitting In

back, but, while drawn so as to fol
the lines of the figure in the front
ret free from darts. The rovers, wl
are cut awar squarelc from the fri

DON JAr
Three hundred and sixty Martini!

discovered a few days ago In a b
as the temporary arsenal of the Cn
Don Jaime, and are getting ready
picture shows him with mustaehloi
In his eye. He Is getting ready to
future be wearing Alphonse's crow
evil day a little longer.

man had kept me company, lie had
boat ready to row over the minute
signal was given. But no signal co

and no sign of life. When I couic
stand the suspense any longer, 1 w
across and, remaining: In the b<
shouted for my customers. Xo respoi

"Finally, thouch I was afraid to
ter the ruins, which, «s the people a

are peopled with demons, wo both w
Inside and searched the place from <

Jar to tower. Wo looked Into every nl
and corner; we cried ourselves hoal
we prayed, we wept.all to^ no ava

my customers were pone, were swept
the face of the earth, and," concltii
the honest fellow, "there are said to

people In Paris who don't believe in
devil!''
On reaching the Inn, M. do Cou

bailed soon learned that not only
landlord, hut the whole population, n

i ho authorities themselves, backed
the honest Jehu's tale of terror.
"Why Was no word of this sent

Purl*?"
"Because the Investigations are

completed yet; wo aon i even Know

name* of the parties that wore lout.
"Rut from the; description 1 gat,

that the gentleman was the owner
t|j«» village and castle, the Count Ra
neau." .

"He registered under that name,' s

the Innkeeper, "but. I thought It v

merely a dodge to escape pacing
bill. Vy provisions «>r my lea
hold I am hound to entertain
count free of charge, and, never lu
Ihk peon our mnstor and knowing no

Ing of him or about him. I conclui
that the stronger was a fraud."
These llrlttnny people »ro a cunn!

lot, and.above nil, hate to port xv

money, i nni wun |ir«»i»i.«iy
reasons ivhr the Innkeeper Old not f
low up tho due. An absent or dr
mauler collects no rent* from his pr<
oriy.

M do Courlballes searched- tl»o ru
of Castle Ker-Oulvarch for ten da
with the aid of n InrifO force of woi
Injriren. Ho sent m*t» with ladders n

dnnplintr on ropes Into the rrovlees
the walls ami towers and down
chimneys, He trnwtl/rntfitl the rojjj
for secret walls and tunnels. He sour

» II " IIJ

HUME FROM HARPER'S BAZAR.
Ins- are covered with a second set of reveri

the of brown velvet The turn-over collat
rlth expands to the proportions of a sailorex-collar In the back, while the stock,
the chemisette, and cravutte are of pale
clr- malse-colored moussellne. The closelde,flttinjf sleeves are finished similarly to
ider the front of skirt and front of bodice. A
un- combination of brown shades is used in
the the hat, which Is of sable-brown velvet
»of and soft shaded feathers.

To make this costume it will be neotheessary to use HARPER'S BAZAR cut
low paper patterns. One would require 7

ii» yunta oi iigni-weiKni urouucioui,
ilch yards of velvet, and 4 dozen tiny metal
ant, or allk covcredi buttons.

MB AS A KINO.
« aaa ..nrl n )/>t /if mf/ir/la M'orn

t. iiiwu iUMuntrm nun n iu«. » » o.. .... ......

uilding in Switzerland -which is being used
irllsts. The Carlists are rallying around
to proclaim him king of Spain. His latest
» sharply uncurled, and a very military look
be a king, and he may, some time in the
n, though Sngasta hopes to put off the

hi* ed the floors in apartments and corrithedors. HJs search was thorough andsysmetematle. Nothing was discovered -that
In't promised .a solution of the mystery,
ent That the Count and Countess had vlslt>at,cd the ruins nnd had not left them
isp. olive, either by land or sea.of that
en- there could be no doubt. The whole vllay,]age had seen them go In, nnd none had
ent seen thorn leave.
:el- An incident reported by n certain fishcheerman promised some sort of a clue,
rse. This fallow had recn the man nnd woil.man on the western balcony of the tall
off tower overhanging the sea. "Possibly,"
Jed thought M. <1o Courtballes. "this bal

becony Is defective and the unhappy count
the and his wife fell from It to perish.

But the balcony proved to be In perirt-feet state. 11h stone flagging was apt'.ujpa.rently sound. Its stone railing showay.ed not a Mingle crack.
up After that .M. do CourtbalJes Hstencd

more patiently to the ghost stories told
to of Castle Kor-Oulvarch. The villagers

fcn^w of hair » dozen persons who had
not entered !h« ruins during the last 11 fty or
the sixty years, never to he seen again by

man's eye. Kven In the nearby monhf-rnstery of St. Hrandau ho heard similar
of tales, and though the prior. a learned

we- and experienced man. would not toleratethe superstitions conclusions of the
aid common people, he was unable to offer
fan any satisfactory explanation for the
the present mystery and those that had
se. gone before.
the One day toward the end of November,
xv- when M. do <'<'urtballos sat talklnpr -to
th- the prior explaining his own theory of
led the case, viz.. that the count had lured

Jacqueline to Ker-Qulvarch to murder
tin: her there nnd to commit Huicide, the
mi priest rcmnrKoti: nau ceri.tuuy
the Home seem object in taking her t<i the
'ol- ruin?, for hi* ptntement that his family
ad Archive* arc kept there 1m untrue. as

ip- you yourself can testify. Tho archives
have hern In our library for the l.mt
thirty ream t > save thrm from the

Ins damp and from vermin."
ys.
rk- Next day, with the prior'* permission,
nd Cowthofles began n systematic fm'cstlofnratlon of the archives as far n.s they reiheluted to the onclcnt history: of Castle
ir# Kor-Oulvarch and It* owners. After
id- wading through mllc3 of documents, he

at last discovered the specifications 01
the architect who rebuilt the castle foi
Robert de Ravencau. 8elgncur de KerGuivarch,toward the end of the seventeentncentury. In the estimate a thou
sand francs were set down for <he ben.efltof a certain Italian mechanic, "wht
fixed the moving platform on the balconyin the Louis XI. tower."
Courtballes looked up the record ol

the said.Sir Rob«rt. and found that h<
bore the reputation of a cruel and craftj
lord, who ni the terror of his enemlei
and subjects alike. While he held fort)
at Castle Ker-Guivarch, hie resldenci
was known as the "bouse of mirsterloui
disappearances," and twice Sir Robert
had been summoned before the king tt
defend blmself against charms of mur
der.the murder of men high In office
who were known to have been at Caath
Ker-dulvarch, but never returned
However, nothing could be proved
against him.
Now, after centuries, Courtballes held

the murderer's last will and testamoni
In his hand, which, according to th<
testator's provisions, must be communi'
cated to every successlvc head of thi
Baveneau. family. Its main article read
as follows:
"for the benefit of myself and my

successors, I have constructed, In the
balcony of the Louis XI. to-.ver of m»
good Castle of Ker-Gulvarch, a dealt;
trap, viz., a moving platform. One flag'
stone on the eastern end of the balconj
Is safe, the rest looking towards the
west turn about themselves as soon ai
a hpavi/ body stem* UDon them. In thii
way one may invite an enemy or a

brace of them, to the balcony, and, b*
taking the precaution to hug th« easternextremity, nee those hated parties
drop to their death, for the sea beneath
the balcony is set with ragged rocki
and the water thereabouts several
fathoms deep. The victims will plunge
into tho crevice of <he rocks, whlcn hold
them fast, and I have never seen one
rise again. He who does will drown
anyhow."
Count Raveneau was the head of th<

family. Doubtless he knew the secrel
of the Louis XI. tower. He murdered hi!
wife and committed suicide, being convincedthat his crime would be burled
with him. M. de Courtballes nas engageddivers to search the deep for
traces of his beloved one.

The loternalional Sunday School Lesson.
December 35. 1808. Hebrews : 1-0.

A Christmas Lesson.
The Epistle to the Hebrews is a lifelinethrown to the soul in the surl

of doubt. The anonymity of the epistle
enhances its effectiveness. One is not
diverted from the life-line by the personalityof hfm who throws It. AH thai
is to be done is to lay hold. Without
the slightest preliminary a transc?nd*ant truth flashes upon the reader. It
is that of the continuity of the divine
revelation. God in diverse portions
kept speaking to the fathers by the
prophets. There is an orderly suees,sion in revelation which argues one Infiniteand commanding mind and will.
Another characteristic of revelation is
that it is cumulative. Jesus Christ in
his person and work Is the consummationof an age-long process of revelation.From this point the design of the
epistle is to disclose the superiority of
the revelation of God in His Son. Underthe old dispensation God spoke by
the prophets. Now he speaks by His
Son. All that preceded^ were shadows.
Jesus Is the substance. His kingship
is greater than that of David; his priesthoodgreater than that of Aaron, becauseboth are universal and eternal.
The writer of this epistle Is In dead
earnest for results. Ho shows the true
attitudes, one of which the 6ouI must
iLSRiimn llownrd th#» Son. who is tho reve-

latlon of God. The first is to "neglcct."
How shall wo escape If we fall to "pick
up" this great salvation which Gcrl hao
placed so near to us that we piust take
It or step upon It? The second attitude
Is that of apostacy. The most earnest,
comprehensive. effective warning
against apostacy Js In this epistle. Th*
final and blessed attitude of the soul
townrd tho revelation of God In Christ
Is faith, w hich the writer defines. exemplifies,and to which he exhorts In the
climax of the epistle.

Mosaic from Commentaries.
The epistles to the Hebrews Is bright

and elegant throughout. Lardner. The
Epistle to the Hebrews has not its like
amonjj the epistles of the New Testament.It Is distinguished by euphoniouslythm nnd brilliant eloquence;
and this rhetorical form Is not superinducedqn the subject, but is its
true expression as setting forth the
glories of the new covenant. Dclltzsch.
.At sundry times: Literally, in many
portions. In- divers manners: Voice,
dreams, visions, angels, prophets, providences.In times past: Of old. The
lailivia. j. 111" iiiTUicn aiivcoiuio^ x ticoc

last days: Near the end of this age.
Barnes. By Ills Son: The fact that the
Son of God has spoken to us Implies <he
highest obligation to attend to what he
has said. Ibid. Image of his person:
Literally, the figure made upon a surfaceby a stamp. Whcdon. The word of
his power: The word his power enforces.By himself: He was alone In
the work of his atonement. Whittle.
Purged our sins: Literally, having made
purification for our^slns. Sat down:
Well known figure denoting supreme
honor and dominion. Jamleson.

The Teacher's Lantern.
1.No one who will not be uplifted

and expanded intellectually by the frequentand attentive reading of the
epistle to the Hebrews. Its style Is eo
elegant, thought so profound, reasoningso cogent.
2,.The opening is unique. There Is

tw hint of the person- of the writer as In
other epistles. No appeal \to authority.
Office or function of writer Is not so
much'as named. The writer docs not
base his argument upon his own Inspiration,but upon that of the Old Testamentscriptures, universally known and
acknowledged.
8..'This epistle Is t.l (whole Chrlstlnn

system In epitome. It asserts the chief
doctrines of the Gospel, and explains
them, it Introduces, examines and
confutes the chief arguments and objectionsagainst Christianity. It Is satisfactory.conclusive. It leaves nothing:
to be said.

DB. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP cures
croup. Don't risk the children's life, but
kef'p this wonderful remedy on hand.
Price 25 cents.

FLORIDA. HAVANA. NASSAU.

Double Dally Trains from Cincinnati,
Louisville,St. Louis and Kansas City
via flic Southern Itnllnmri,
The Southern railway and connections

have arranged, for the accommodation
of travel to the south this winter, the
boat servlbe ever offered* Beginning
December 4 th, additional through
Sleeping Car service will be established
from Cincinnati, Louisville. St, Loula
and Kansas City to Jacksonville.' with
through connections, without layover,
from each of these points for trains
leaving both morning and evening.
Time, Cincinnati and Louisville to

Jacksonville, 25 hourB; Havana 55
hours.

All ticket agents sell one-way and
round-trip tickets to southern resorts
via Southern Hallway.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for

rates and other Information, or write C.
A. BAIRD, Trnv. Pass. Agent. Louisville.Ky.; J. C. UKAM, Jr., N.W. Pass.
Agt., 5u AunmH r»i.. liiichru, hi.; wm.

If. TAYLOE, Assistant General PassengerAgent, Louisville, Ky.
ONLY J<5.60 to Cincinnati via Ohio

River R. R.

OABTOniA.
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*<>7 atomach trouble
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r"?jy jvinr DYSPEPSIA
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" Health and medl

l F cal adrlce free. 15051 *, Arch .tieet, PlUla.
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FINANCE AND TRADE.
> The Features oT tho Moneyand Stock

I'Affirlrrtm.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23..Money on call

steady at 2%©2% per cent; last loan,
prime merdintile paper, 303% per

cent. Sterling exchange steady with
actual business in bankers' bills at
$4 84i*@4 84% for demand and at $4 81
@4 81% and $4 82 for 60 days; posted
rates, $4 82% and $4 85%; commercial
bills. 14 81. Silver crtlflcates, 59%®60%;
bur silver, 59%; Mexican dollars, 46%.
The stock market moved in an irregularfashion to-day. but net changes as

a result of the day's operations were
fractionally In favor of the advocates
of the long account, a very unusual
thing on the eve of a Christmas holiday. ;
The activity and breadth of the market
were well sustained. London was a
buyer In the early dealings, but later
took profits on the rise here. The action
of the government in calling for the
$8,000,000 of Union Pacific payments
nniv In 1 Un Hnnmltnri; honlil u-hlch lo

to be paid In 10 per cent installments,
failed to cause a ripple in the money
market. The speculation In Federal
Steel Issues was on a. tremendous vol-
ume of business and both common and
preferred rose very sharply, but In the
afternoon on free liquidation and the
withdrawal of* some of the usual support,the Btocks broke, leading to a
moderate reaction in other shares.
There was good buying, however, of
Federal Steel on the dip und this stead-
led the general list. Sugar. Leather. (
Tobacco and American Steel and Wire
showed considerable strength. Rumor
had It that there would bo feeble devel-
opments announced In Brooklyn Rapid
Transit before Tuesday and the stock {
rose 2 points, but did not hold the extremerise. The closing was Irregular*
The market this week continued in .

an almost uninterrupted movement up- ,
ward, although there were dally periods
of depression and recovery. The move-
ment In a general way verified the
street proverb "as go governments, so j
goes the market." The upward trend
in the government mortgages resulted ,

In some record prices and the general ]
market for stocks and bonds was like- ^
wise strong. Two other street maxims i

were not borne out by the courso of <
quotations. f
London's early prices are usually an ]

("flnv #« <ha <»n>t nlf tha marlent Ia. 4

cally, and to "cgppcr London's trades."
has not been regarded the part of wisdom.Then, too, the public was content
to enjoy the Christmas holidays withoutrealizing paper profits and the "reactionbefore the holidays" which is accordingto precedent, failed to materialize.Conditions permeating the financialfabrics continue wonderfully favorableto this nation. Bountiful crops
sell abroad at munerative and steadily
Improving prices, while the great iron
and coal Industries are getting a grip
on the world's markets. The congestionof surplus capital due to America's
enormous*trade balance explains the
Investment of some $75,000,000 used in
discounting foreign commercial bills
which must be paid In gold or in securitiesunless the United States assumes
the role of a creditor nation and gives *

car of the reported propositions to float
foreign government loans here. The
return flow of money from the southwestis about due, and the banks

1 » **K , Hnnuil s
((UIIICU «»ll Ulllilli'T ili IIIC Bliw-UVODUI Jr.
To meet tho January dividend require- *

ments money has shown a slightly J
hardening tendency and last Wodnea- *

day a flurry In call money resulted in
its being marked up to per cent for .
a small loan, but enormous offerings "

quickly brought It back to 2»£. Tho _

railway traffic reports continue gratifyingand gave substantial foundations
for a rise in some directions and seemed ^
to warrant the Introduction of many *

dormant securities to the speculative
and semi-investment public. Small reactionsand irregularity due to bear C
tactics kept trading rather healthy
and free from the danger of a too suddenInflation. Scale orders to buy at c
concessions rallied prices after each
period of depression. This held tho
market'In spite of continuous hammer- ^
Ing and enormous liquidation, and
when it was found prices would not go £
down manipulation ensued for a rise.
Toward the close of the week there was
a disinclination to be short over the S
inree nonaays ana mere were inr#c
covering purchases. Much Intercut was

manifestedin the dividend declaration*
of the week, but there was no change
except the increase to 2 per cent In the s
Denver preferred disbursement. The $
oversangulne predictions current as to s
the probable dividend declaration met
some credence in particular cases ow- n
lng to the favorable reports of earnings.
The grangers and the PadAcs were in
keen request at periods and gained sub- 21
stantially. A number of hitherto inactivestocks made considerable progress
upward, prominent among which were
Baltimore & Ohio, Lake Brie & West- $1
erti, Minneapolis & St. Louis, and "Pittsburgh,Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis.
DCTHIPB Hie imiCII-IIIUULCU OHUli UCUI,

there wore various rumors of traffic alliancesof many roads which served to
keep unabated the investment demand. 41
Talk of the prospective settlement of the
Central Pacific's government obligation
and a subsequent reorganization helped p
that stock.vin view of the beneficial resultsof similar rehabilitations of rail- 51
way properties. The resignation of a

prominent official and director of the n
Sugar company brought forth much
bear activity In that stock which subsequentlyrecovered its loss. The prosperityof the iron and con! industries
was reflected in pronounced activity In
the securities of all local Industries. J
Powerful Interests at times supported
such stock* as Federal Steel, the com-
mon making an extra gsln of \Jt while £
the preferred touched 84*4. a rise of 5V* j
points, but both lost L* points of their "

advance. The week's bond market wan j*
less active than the corresponding week ']
and the dealings were devoid of such a 71

pronounced tone of strength.
Irregularity was very conspicuous in J;

options, but the general undertone
nevertheless was very substantial, "

many Issues improving to the best "

prices ever recorded for them.
United States new 3s and the 4s adIvftneed $, the old 4s coupon %, and 4's

registered % in the l>i<i market.
The total union of stocks to-day was 8

873,400 shares. ^
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

P. K. new 3* 107 |Ore. It. A Nnv.. SO *

V. 8. new 4c reff,12M$ (Pittsburgh 171* »'

do coupon nv.'.j iJi«>auing in
U. R. 4* imJ do tlrnt pre.... 47 3*
do coupon USUlHock Inland IIIs* n
<lo ffccorid.H .... Paul J IS

V. 8. 5s rc»r 112V;! do proferred.. Ifl.' u

do ."»« coupon... 11:U'St. P. & Omaha. 91 Vi
Pacific (Is of .1C2TJ. do preferred.. lfiS s.
Atchiton J^ii'Southern Pae... 35% «

ilo preferred... POViToxa* & Pse.... v»
"*

Hal. & Ohio OH (Union Pacific... 43
Can. Pacific MVil do preferred.. 73V»
('on. Southern... Wl |Wabash RMi
Central Pacific.. 42V«! ilo preferred.. C.1
Chen. & Ohio.... fftylWheel. A- l,. R.. RTfc
('hi. A Alton. 10OV4'. do preferred.. 2?U .

Chi.. Bur. A Q .ittH Adams .ICx nw 1
Chi. * N. W 141% American Kx. .144 I
do preferred...ISO U\ 8. lixpre^n... M

C. C. C. & St. L. 49*4 Wells Fargo....130
do preferred... 05 lAm. Spirit* 13%

Del. & Hudson..10i | do preferred.. 3Tft {

1 J

D.. L. & W.. offj|^0HrDteeeo...4teUDrttL Si Rio G. ® 'E9F2Pr,ferrcd ,1ll
do preferred... tfWON.1T. & Iron.. 3Hfc

Erie tncw) preferred.; 77
do flrnt pre.... SVfciOen.; Electric... Kii

Fort "Wayne 1SS |L«t4 ..... 38
Hocking Vallev. *HJ Qo jirefecrcd..ii{Illinois Centra I.. UtffiPsctfl? Mall .... 44*4
Lake Erie & W, SLHtFioftte's Oa» IWU
do preferred... 77«*iPullman Pal....Kf«

Lake Shore iSpMT Cor 36ft
Ix>u. & Kanh.... II WMmr 126
Mich. Central...Ill I to preferred..lir*
Mo. Pacific 4f%fTWW- Coal & I. 37<fc
Mobile & Ohio.. BttllL ^Leather... 7H
X. J. Central.... W4i do preferred.. 714
N. Y. Central....lnZfWMUrn Union.
Northern Pac... MSjPadMftl 8teel... 4?H
do preferred... W%f do preferred.. KT*»

BrcadfftuflH and Proviaiona.
CHICAGO . Provisions to-day assumedthe leadexs&Ip of speculative

mantcm on cnango* jiavmntes ihukiiik
from 10c to 30c wtro iootm In hog products,with' trading1 U» west active in
weeks. The dispositionw strong In
all markets to bunt ctear of the short
side over the holidfejr,M*m. Wheat Advtuiced%c; cotn, %OHc, nod oai» M
For half an hotir following the openingin wheat tradings*** so slow as to

suggest an abandonment of speculationby the principal tradsrs pending
the holiday season* News at first
rather favored nelteca, mad this, coupledwith the natutitftedUiBUon to evenupsates over thH> holidays. caused u
lather easy feellnHfr Opttofrg trades in
May ranged from: 6S«4c, and
before any support ofifioninquence >vas
given the market hftd dedlfied to 67^<p
67"»c. Cables nero indpwi'ni, foreign
markets showlncr llttle'chanc" either
way. Northwest,receipt* were fairly'
liberal. Minneapolis and Duluth reporting786 earn, compared with 94S
cars last week mnd 701 cart a year ago.
Chicago receipt» were 169 earn, two of
contract grade. More favorable weatherwas reported in Argentina, and
weather copdltions In the United States
were also better. During the decline
liquidation by local bulls was prominent.Moderate covering by shorts at
the decline soon caused a reaction in
May to 6S0G8%c, where the Price hung
for a time. But before 11 o'clock the
market had grown strong on evidences
of a revival of the foreign demand for
American wheat and before noon the
trading was broad and general. The
seaboard reported sales for export aggregatingover fifty loads. New York
ndvices also told of the loading of
wheat there and at Galveston for
Spain, Sicily and Trieste, to ports that
usually draw from Russia. Liverpool
reported Russian wheal dearer, and
said that the Argentine harvest would
bo very large later. Atlantic port
clearances amounted to 826,000 bushelsr\sprices Advanced the buying demand
became very heavy, shorts covering,
ind sellers of weekly calls buying freeyto protect those privileges. The dispositionto get New York away from
the short side of the market pending:
:he three days holiday was pronounced,
ind at times offerings were almost altogetherlacking. May finally rose to
J9c, and closed at W%c sellers.
A good business was done In com.

Early the market was easy with wheat,
ind on the improved weather west,
which caused some liquidation by
ongs. Prospect3 of Increased stocks
vas also a factor. Offerings, however,
vere readily taken, and under strong
cables, good export demand and the
itrength developed by wheat, the marcetrallied easily, and remained strong
o the close. Leading bull interests
.vere buyers on the rally. Receipts
vere 336 cars. May ranged from 36%c
to 37%c, and closed KOftc higher at
i'Hc.
The market for oats was firm, wlthmtmuch independent feature. There

vas little yielding early with corn, and
he bright weather, but when corn advancedoats followed at once. Elevaorinterests sold moderately. Shippers
vere more bullish on account of lack
if Russian offerings. The cash demand
vas »ood. and pamples were higher.
Receipts were 290 cars. May ranged
rom 26%©27e to 27%c. and closed *4@
fee higher at
Provisions were very active and
howed more strength than for weeks
ia«t. Hog receipts were light, and yard
trices higher. This caused good buying
it the start, and as the session advancedtrading became broad and genrul.outsiders and prominent local
raders buying heavily* <*Small estlnatesfor next week helped the bull
entlment. The market was strong to
he close. May pork opened 27%@30c
iJgher at $1 2ft: May lard 10c higher at
5 52Vi: May ribs 15c higher at $6 05.
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat, 5S cars: eorn^fiOO tars; oats,

75 ears; hogs. IS,000 head.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High" Low. Close.

I'heat, Mo. 2.
Doc ©Vi i «% 65 06%
May fts M «7* 6S%
July 6U\i 8JH«7
lorn, No. 2. '

Dec 53% 21% 38*
May Si* «7$ 37>
July 37 M 57 37*,
lats. No. 2 v
May 27 STtt 2*5M 27"-*
July 2% 2Sh 25*41 25%
Icbh Pork. I
iiui 9 rr* 9 90 n 57% n ss
May 9 95 10 25 9 91*1 10 20
ard. "

Jan 6» .."20 I R 27%
May 5 45 5 55 s 42Hr! 5 52%
liort Kids. /.Jan4 72W m 4 7% 4 85.
M«y _i9Wt sim <& cos ;
Cash quotations were as follows: *

Flour.Firm; winter, 13 50«ff3 60:
tralghts. $3 L'0@3 30; spring specials,
i 00; spring patents, |3 2003 50; ]
traights. $2 80@3 00. ]
Wheat-No. 3 sprln*., COtt^c; No. 2
od. 68%c.
Corn.No. 2, r.6%ic; No. 2 yellow. 37c.
Oats.No. 2, 2Gto@26%e; No. 2 white,
i%c: No. 3 white. X?M28Kc.
Rye.No. 2. 54®54\ic. (
Burley, No. 2. 27M:fM«ttc. <

Flax Seed.No. 1, $1.10; northwestern,
15H.
Timothy seed.Prime. $2 30.
Mess Pork.Per barrel, $8 55j?8 65.
Lard.Per 100 pounds. $5 15®5 30.
Short ribs-Sides (loose). $-1 S0<?5 CO.
Shoulders.Dry, Halted (boxed), 4Vi@
lie.
Short dear nicies.(Boxed), $5 00(ff5 05.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods.
er gallon, 51 26. .

Sugars.Cut loaf. 15 85; granulated,
; 33. :
Butter.Market steady; creamcries, <

l#20#c; dairies, 12H017?,
cheese.Dull. S%<f>10%c.\
Eggtf.Quiet, fresh, 21tf21Vjc.
NEW YORK.Floor, receipts 22.000 }
artels; exports 12,000 barrels; market
uieter, but maintained' Its strong unertone.
Wheat, receipts 272,500 bushels; ex- j
orts 241.(500 bushels; spot firm ;< No, 2 n

ed 78^4. f. o. b. afloat;- options wore

ornJnated entirely by the bull sentllentto-day. The close was firm at
&t%c net advance; December closed nt
»y..c; March closed at 76%e.
Corn, receipts 136,600 bush, is; exports
55.000 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2.
l"Ac f. o. b. afloat; options eased off nt i
rat; closed K<Jf%c net higher; Decern- i
rr closed at 42*4c: May closed at 42*4c. l

Oats, receipts TO.SOO bushels; exports 1
000 bushels; spot market quiet; No. 2. ,

i<v Vn ? whitf» .'tftto bid: omions fiuiet.
Hops quiet. Hides firm. Tallow l
tendj*. Cottonseed oil Arm. Rlqp Arm.
[classes firm.
Coffee, options opened barely steady
t 5010 points lower; cKwtrt quiet nt t
W li» points lower; sales 9.250 baps.
Sugar, raw Irregular; fair refining .
ftc bid; centrifugal 96 test, 4%c asked;
volasses fugar 3%c nominal; renned "

nsc'ttied. r

CINCINNATI.Fl*>ur dull Wheat
rody; No. * r»»d 70c. Corn flrmer; N<». 2 j;

castorTa i
For Infant* and Children. )

he Kind You Have Always Bought ;s&Sk:

mixed 56'ic. Onu dull; No. : mixed S9c. (Rye steady; No. !, Sic. Lard firmer at _

M 00. BuJIcmeit* Arm ot 14 CO. Bncon ,Ktesdy at 15 75. Whlakey Arm at Jt It. S*
Butter dull. Sugar Arm. E(ki etcartj; 8l
at 20*:. Che*r»e firm. ' !
BALTIMORE.Plcur quiet and un- "J

changed; receipts It,TOO barrel*; ex- .1;
port* none. Wheat firm; »pf* and
month TJHC7JUc; January M%®7SMo; £receipts 138,600 buchtls; export* :«.600
bushels. Corn flrm; spot 4x;uhc; £
raoMh 4!c; December, new or oM. Jan- J
uary and February 41<4<(41%c; receipts qj
191.000 bushels: exports 201.000 bushels. jj]
Oats firmer: No. 3 while SJflKVic: No. !
5 mixed W#Mc: receipts 7.900 bushel#; ']<
exports 7.900 bushels: export* none. .J,
Buttern steady. Eggs flrm. Cheeso (;
stead*-. _ b

Iilvo 81 nek. V
CHICAdO.There was n better <Je- Ji

mand for cattle io-diy than Is usually ,'
witnessed Friday. Price* were BtroiiR
and In some Instances higher: enmmou «

grades or beef steers sold at $3 9r<jM «; fl
Kood to choice brought 15 0005 85, while »

a few fancy drovesjvent at S5 70®6 80. J!
Blockers and feedrrs ranged from «;
IS 00©4 40. Cows so'.d well, few going. »

below S- JOS. Calves were uncluuigcd. JJ
The market for hods developed ur.- R
usual strength.prices ruling 0®Hc hlijVi- V3
er. Sales were largtly at 13 SPigJ. oO: :g
bogs selling at an extreme range of t!
13 :0C3 il, while pigs brousht >3 00® It
1 or Tim fnr ahunn nnd lmmhu 1*
was small and prices were barely *TJ
steady. Sheep were salable at $2 OQfl)

25 for Inferior to prime, sales bo'.ng 12
largely at $3 40<fl>4 00; yearlings urero tj|
wanted at 14 00^4 50. Lambs were ml- 12
able ot S3 T5@5 30 for poorer to prime fg
Hooks, the greater part selling at $5 00$
5 50. RecelptB-rCartle. 2,000 head;i*)gs, j>
23,000 head; sheep, 7,000 head.
EAST LIBEUTY.Cattlo steady: ex- H

tra $5 S0«5 45; prime, (4 9005 20; com- t*
mon, $3 206 3 60. t'O
Hogs steady; prime heavies, 250 t:

pounds average and upwards, ST- 45fl> *{j
3 50; best assorted mediums, $?» 40; ih.
heavy Yorkers, $3 35©>3 40; light York- J-J
ers and pigs, J3 25@3 30; coarso hogs. ,.5
$3 25(5)3 35; common pigs and skips. tn
12 25ft3 10; roughs. *2 25(f3 15. 15
Sheep, slow; choice wethers $4 40# *0

4 50; common $2 50@3 50: choice ia;nbs
}5 20fl'5 35; common to good 13 50@5 10; ®

veal calves, |6 00@6 75.*}CINCINNATI. Hogs strong at if
*2 85<33 35, . 17

*J1
Metals.

NEW YORK.Tin continue* to climb ®<
upward on growing demand and scarc- 10
Ho* of offerings. Lead and iron wort" &
firm al! day, but the balance of the list ^2i
was neglected- and more or less noml- =
naJ. News on the average was of an

encouraging character. At th«e close the .

metal exchange callcd) pig iron warrantsArm at *7 50 nominal; lake copperunchanged at $12 85 bid and $22-1)5
asked; tin firmer at $12 85 bid and fin
$18 37% asked; lead Arm at $3 82ft bid |!tt
and $3 85 asked. Spelter dull at $5 25
nominal. The- firm fixing the settling
price for leading miners and smelters
at tho west quotes lead at $3 60 and
copper $12 75.

c
Dry Goods. dni

NEW YORK.In the dry gooia mar- G
ket to-day the demand for tho general
run of cotton good# has been quiet, but F
the strength of the market is ns fully "S
pronounced as before in both staple and q
fancy limn. Stocks in first hands are ©*c
small and in most directions the market <i
1h heavily oversold. Print clothe sold
largely yesterday with manufacturers
reserved' sellers on the basis of 2%c for F

regulars. There hns been a fair ro-or- A
der reported for men's wear woolen and a."
worsted fabrics and for dress goods, urd
with the demand readily met at pre- 8
vlous prices. n)Petroleum. c
OIL CITY..Credit balances, $1 13; 'a,

certificates, no bid; no offers; ship- c
ments, 56,871 barrels; runs, 46,888 bar- p,e!
rels. 8

Wool. m'\
NEW YORK.Wool steady. F

p.
ONLY JG.60 to Cincinnati via Ohio ..Jo

River B. It.

I ,FSiachincr//.
Redman x cb., p

\v.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE \jk

AND STATIONARY ENGINES. Bt

Jul7 Whteiing. W. Va. W

Slailroadm
Pannci/lt/Ani^ I Sno«. S"
viiii<jjrir uiibu-

Scheio'o *n Effect Nov. 20, 1S9S. Wh

Depot Corner Eleventh and Water Streets.
3olng East. 2:12 2:16 2:10*1 2:14 2:18"
Central Time. |a. m.|a. m. p. m.|p. m. p. m. £.®}
Lv. WheellhgT t 6:26 t"8:45 tl2:25|* 2:55 | 6:C0
\r. Wellahurg (5:57 9:15 12;bn 3:36 6:3o pJi
\r. I/x'arvllle 7-.00 9:1S 12:53 3:29 6:3d nV\
\r. Bfb'nVlle 7:50 9:40 1:30 8:55 Mai
\r.N. CmbTd S:io 2:00 t 5:00
\r. B'nfttnVn 7:37 .1J:1S 1:17 f 4:10 7:12 p0Ji
\r. McDonald. 7:54 11:42 14:24 7:29 -oj

p. m. p*.
Ar. Carnegie.. 8:12 12:12 2:24 1 4:45 7:55
\r. Plttflb ryh 8:30 12:5# _2;50 5:06 _8:18 ~HfSastern*Time. ~JpT m. p. m. pTm. p. m*. ft..
Lv. PltUb'rgh S:3J 4:50 7:06 10:00

\r. Baltimore. B:35 £v.
\r. W'Bh'gt'n. 7:45 7:45 Ar»

a. m. a. m. v
\r. Ph I'd'lp'a 6:32 4:3.1 4:.VK«
Kr. New York j 7:16 7:43 S:C0 .J
3olng West. 2:12 2:16 *2:10 "2:14 f2:0« cini
Central Time. a. m. u. m. p. m. p. m.|p. m. ix»x
IjV. ttiicciuiK-ii «'.i" n-.fcup *.u» oi«v ..

i\r. St'h'nv'llc 7:60 S:4G 1:30 3:55 9:20
\r. Cadis 11:1*0 4:ir» t «:f0
\r. Dennlvon. 11:» 3:40 t 6:15 11:20

p. m. a. in. r»i.
\r. Columbus. 2:30 7:2j 2:15 vIC
\r. Cincinnati 6:000:45

a. m. p. m.
\r. Chicago... 7:15 6:00 S

a. ro.
\.r. Ind'nap'lls 10:CC8:06

a. m. p. ni. ..

\r. St. Louis. _Tj003:00
""Parlor Car Wheeling to Plttaburch oh

!:55p. in. and 6:00 p. m. train. Central time Lot*
>ne hour slower than Wheeling time. Ely

J. G. TOMI.1N'SON, Gra
Passenger «nd Ticket Agent Lea

Agent for all Steamship Lines.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Electric Railway, cj£
Cars will run as follows, city time:

WHEELING TO ELM GROVE. gjjj
>avo Wheeling. Lenvo Elm Grove sivi
i. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. Wot

5:302:30 5:45 2:4/. Can
rt:M3:00 6:15 3:15 Mas
6:M2:30 6:45 3:46 Juel

7:«0 4:«D 7:15 4:15 Can
7:304:;«> 7M5 4:45 Nev

K:00 6:00 S:15' VUr
c.tnK tn jj.jk '..j* itvw

0:00 9:15 Bell
9:30fi-.r.O 9:4.*.«:!*, .

0:007:00 10:157:15
0:307:30 10:457:45

1-.00 S:fiO 11:158:15
1:30S:30 11:458:45

2:009:00 12:15 5:15 gfji
2:10 9:5) 12:15 9:45 S5j

1:0010:00 his 10:151 VJJ!
1:30 10:30 1:45 10:4B \Vn

2:00U:00 2.15 21:00 fl*1
Extras from Wheeling to Park and Re- Wai
urn; Stoi

LEAVE WHEELING. 8cvl
i. m p. m. p. m. p. m. ^c<'

1:453:65 4 :.V» 5:45 Le*i
:I5 > 4:16 5:15

_

Bro

111IK MONONOAII ROUTE IS THK
l""

Short l.lno between Fairmont and T
uarksburff. Quick Time.Trains. -1'
Jure Connections. When traveling to or Losl
JOIII » inrjiMMirK "r ^ csi \ iikhimi nnu v»»»

ittHburph railroad point*, »oo that your Kiyi
Ickot* road via tho Monogahota Rlvor Lori
tail road. (Mono Oonnootloiih ai Fairmont ""jr.
vith 13. & O. trains, and at Clarksburg rP\
vtth I*. & O. and \\\. V. & IV train*. Tick- y'®.
>ts via tbln routo on sab- nt all 13. & O. " y.'
ml W.. V. A- P. R. R. matlona.

HUGH O. ROWLES. Gen'l 8upt._

rHE INTKI.UGKNCER HUNTING nn t
ESTABLISHMENT POPS NEAT, all I

ACCURATE AND PROMPT WORK.

tAJLWAY TIME CARD.
Arriwi and departure of trains on~»ndMr November so, UH8. Explanation of
Mcrrnce Marks: 'Dolly. tDaily, e*c«ptmday. IDally, except bturday. tbally.
»cvpi Mundu>. iauutUi1! giib. *S«lwfiyaonly. Eastern Standard Time.
wpart. |B.ftO.-Mata Una Eait.i Arriv».
:» am Waali.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y. «t:» an
!:« pmNVaali., Bal.. Hill.. N.Y.:C0 am/I..Cutnbiirljind iMom... 12:bl mn
l:« pm .....Orafton Accom *10:10 am
JsLH! ..WMhington city Ex.. *11:00 pm
fcpart. B:&0:~c.0.*DlvC Weit "XrrlvfTi:L am For Columbun and Chi. *1:15 am
:S -Columbus and Clncln.. *4:15 pro:1? pm -Columbus and Clncln.. #:» am
:lfi pm Colutnbu* and Chi. Ex. 11:40 am *
;» am ..St. Clalravdle Accom.. fll:44.»m N
t.15 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. tAU&ptt» am .....Sandusky Mall *IU»pm!.40am ...Cincinnati^Express.WjpQB. &*0.-W., P. a"Div. Arrlvo.

»m Pop Pittsburgh *10:» am:1*aw * ... Pittsburgh «:« pmJO pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. tll:W pm>:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Eaat.. *11:10 am
Plttaburgh ....... 13:30 am

***« p.. crcr^"8t"lT*Ry. "ArrWa
fSra&SM w«« JM
i:S^ Plttaburgh and N. Y.. pm

.w ...ruc«DUi*n Accom...

:« am Kx.. Cln. and at. Loiili t?:07 am
:» Pro Ex.. Cln. and St. Loula TjilJ pm:2C pm ..Ex., stmib. and Chi.. PP*

pw iJ!iLta- and PgnnlKon.. *11:18 am
C- & P^nrldMort. rXitifi.:M am .Port Wayne and Chi.. WW P«

"S am Canton and Toledo... tj:« pm:H am Alliance and Cloveland tjslg pmara Steubenvllle and Pitta. Jf:j| P®:09 am Steubenvl'.lo and Pitta. Ul:0§ »m:I0 pm ..Fort Wayne and ChT. IftlO pm:10 pes ...Canton and Toledo... WW pm
:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland i\'M pm:M pm Steub'o and Wellavllle. i*:» am:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. g:lO pmrm...Baltimore and Waih... W:10 pm
:M pm|.8teub'e and Wellevine. Jt'.lO I>m
opart C., ETS"W..Brldwp't Arrive.
:fc am Clove., Toledo ana Chi. 11:30 pm
:fcj pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. <*'-00 pm
:*3 put ....MMslllon Accom.... tU:00 am
:0l am ..St. Clalravlllc Accom.. tfl:M am
:08 am ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. 11:34 pm
:J5 pm ..8t. Clalrsvitle Accom.. t3.D7 pm
K urn o, m.t<iMm 7»in Mm
"« I"" »ai> v-lUHBuiir » I'-.
:45 pm Local Freight Ul:50 pm
orfnrtT W. & L. E. Arrlvo.
:M am ..Clevo. and Chi. Flyer.. *10:23 pm
:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spa. 14:35 pm
:00 am Clove, and M'sllion Mix. H:25 pm
:C0 pm ciovo. and M'slllon Ex. t!0:20 nm
:1S am fiteufo. and Brilliant Ac. *7:35 am
:ra pm Stotih. and Brilliant Ac. *12:05 pm
:20 pm Htenh. and Brilliant Ac. «:05 pm
:20 pmjSteub. and Brilliant Ac. Jfl:05_pmsparC Ohio' River ttT'H. "ArrlvsT"
:S0 nm Park, and Way Points lO-.GO am
:40 am Charleston and Cinein. *8:45 pm:45 am Cinuln. and Lexington 0:50 pm
:15 pm Park, and Why Point*, ft11:45 am
part. B. Z. & C7R. R. Arrive,

i in ire. Bella Ire.
:10 um Mall. Express and Paf. 8:15 pm
:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am
:25 pmlMlxcd Freight and Paa.l 1:2) pm

Slfilroad*.
V BALTIMORE& OHIO
ra Departure and arMPlXlrival of trains atIMILI Whcelliyr^^autern

effect Nov. 20.°ISM.
v MAIN LINB EAST.

or UnUlmorp. Philadelphia and N«w
.i. io.of. .mi ift.rii m and 4:45 n. m<
ly.' *"»' )

umberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.

rafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally*
ARRIVE.

rom New York, Philadelphia ajid Batlore,8:20 a. m. daily,
fttahinrton Kxpiens, 11:00 p, ra'. dally,
umberland Accommodation, 8:90 p. m*
icpt Sunday.
rafton Accommodation, 10:20. a. m.
ly. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. ^
'or Columbua and Chle&ffo, 7:85 a. m.
3:15 p. m. dally.

olumbna and Cincinnati Exprevs, y10:80
m. daily, 11:40 p. m. dolly. exoept«Sotlay,and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
t. Clalrsvillo Accommodation. 10:10 a.
and 8:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
hlcago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11*10 a.
dally.
Inclnnatl ExprcttB, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 -w
n. dally.
indusky Mall, 6:15 p. m. dally.
t. Clnlmvlllo Accommodation. 11:40 a.
and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
or Pittsburgh, 5:25, 7:15 a. m. and 2:40
m. and 5:20 p. m. dally. . %
or Pittsburgh and the Ea*t, 5:25 a. m.
p. m. and 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
rom Pittsburgh, 10:25 a. m., 11:10 a. m.,
p. m. dally, 11.40 p. m.. except Satur',and 2:30 a. rn., Sunday only.

wenfti-r nntl Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
M. QRBBNE, D. B. MARTIN,
cneral Manager. Manager PaaaangcrTraffic*

.. Baltlmore.

K&u RF%k OHIO RIVER
mBIOI IBi CO'

T,nae Table In Effect
June^a.^ 2883. East*

DaJJy.JDaily Except Sunday,
South"Bound. »7 tl «~1 *5_~P..Cr,~C*&St.lTR. a. ro. p. m.
tsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 12:45.
celing .....At fiKe 11:85 »:tt

Leave. a. iu. a. m.la. m. p. m.
eellng 6:10 7:40 11:46 4:18
indHvlUe 0:57 8:03 12117 4:47
v Martinsville.... 7-J1 1:44 1:11 6:51
ersville 8:12 9:02 1:53 6:11
llametown 9:11 9:55 1:00 7:51
kcrsburg 10:00 10:15 1:25 8:20
-enswooa 11:10 4:10
ion City 12:00 5:10

p. tn.
i»t Pleasant....... 12:28 6:21
la K. sTunCyntPleasant...Lv t2:06 t7:10
irlcaton Ar 6:07 _9:25
Upolls .........Art fl2:» «:»[
itingion cwi
I* C. fc~~0. Ry. a. in.
Huntlncton t2:85 *2:80
Charleston 4:3?7 3:45

p. m. p. m.
10vjl Ar 1:60
la V. & O. Ry.
Kenova 1:53

?lnnatt. O Ar 5:15
ington. Ky....Ar 5:20
ilsvlUe. Ivy Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. P.. P. A.
THIS

Ireland, Lorain & Wheeling
BAILWAY COMl'ANV.

chcdulc In Effect Novomber 13, 1531
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
h. m. p. m.jp. m'a. m.

.oraln Branch.__ 11 13 15 9
aln "7:00 Tl:05|"<^5] "#:»rla 7:15 1:20 4:40i 10:05
fton 7:3t 1;3S| 4:*$ 10:21

ter 7:53 1:571 5:15) 10MO
a. m. p. m.lp. in. a. m.

Main Uoo. 1 3 |_5 7_
/eland ~>.J0 1-00 4:151
oklyn 7:26 1;W 5:011

ler 8:18 2:02 5:34
Una v.2S 2:11 »?:«!
lllo 8:4? 2:30 6:25
Jin-? 8:51 2:36 6:31
rwtck 9:lfi 2.:s fi:55
a Fulton i':-2 3:03 7t£3i
fillon 0:41 3:23 7:21 «:M

tus 9:58 3:10 7:?6 6:41
al Dover in:Ji 4:11 8:68 7:1C
V Philadelphia... !0:»P 4:18 8:i« 7:23lehavllle 11:26 4:50 S;K 7:44
Igeport 1:8) 7:C0 10:00
alro «:15

PKPAHT.
a. rri. a. m.lp. in. p. m.Main Uno. 2 4 14 8

iaTro 8:501
Import r

C;,.S 11:45 4:21
ichavlllr 8:20 8:10 J:*5 4:37Philadelphia... 5:SS 8:2S| sh'3 6:54
al Dover 5:4.*. 8:36 1:10 7:08

iu* 6:14 9:07 3:40 7:14
wllton 6:3n fl:22 3:K 7:80
al Pulton 6M.« 8:44 4:16
wlok 6:S5 0:4? 4:»
ling 7:17 10;12 4:47
lie 7:24 10:is 4 :|(
lna 7:45 10:57 5:17
ter MO 10:49 5:*>
oklyn 8:48 11:54 4:18
eland J 11:» J:»

(a. m. a. m. p. m" p. m.
oraln Branch. 12 14 16 10

ter
~ fS-JO "10:501*5:55 ~2?0k

ft (\** S:M«!»

Ift It:*! fi:» 2:f»
atn .... 9:10j 11:35} g:45l 2;&
inday trains between L'hrlchsvllle and
'eland. Other trains dally except Sun*
ectrlo car* between ttrldgeport and
prllnK. and HrldReport and Martin's
ry and Dellatre.
»ni«\iU aucnts for general Information
o hp*t routes and passenger rates to
>olnt».

^ a cjlI1KELii q. j>. a. '

- -fi'l


